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Agriculture and Husbandry
Imperial Cotton

Into Imperial Valley some twen 
ty years Ago- went Dr. H. J. Weber, 
farmer director of the Citrus Ex 
periment Station at Riverside. |. 
With him he carried ideas about  ', 
cotton. Carefully he surveyed the 
Valley, ita soil, irrigation facilities, 
climate, rainfall, labor Near Cal- 
exico. on an experimental basil he 
planted, watched developments, 
saw the pioneer cotton plants 
grow. He reported   very satisfac 
tory growth and yield.

Confmercial development of cot 
ton followed Dr. Weber's success 
ful experiment Under cultivation 
in 1910 were 6,600 acres. First to 
really develop the cotton growing 
industry. Calexico early became 
the ginning center.

Cotton as an industry had ar 
rived in Southern California.' It 
had arrived, but had it come to 
stay, was then the question it is 
sHfl a question, pertinent and un 
solved.

Ever an erratic enterprise, the 
cotton industry has now shifted to 
the so-called marginal fringe, with 
Calipatrla as' the central ginning 
point.  

Granted hsa been the fact that 
Imperial Valley soil is particularly 
fitted to the cotton's growth. But 
obstacles have developed! cotton 
production has decreased. Vege 
tables more easily raised, pay 
higher prices to labor, do not de 
mand such diligent husbandry, are 
independent of transient . labor, 
have brought equal or greater re 
turns. Cotton harvesting demands 
enormous man-power, transient 
labor is necessary, the main bulk

farmer*' not interested in scientific 
improvement*, not willing to work 
harder than absolutely. necessary. 

Doubt has been expressed as to 
cotton's success and continuance as 
a paying product to the Valley. 
Cotton acreage ha* diminished.

out Resalts W»M' disappointing. 
Opinion was that the product was 
on the downward trend.'

Comclosions drawn by men real 
izing the gravity of the -situation 
indicated that two obstacle* most 
be overcome before the raising of 

. the product can become a -popular 
and lucrative enterprise. Scientific 
planting, irrigation, cultivation

modern (equipment mast be .de 
veloped. The common farmer

scientific methods in the husbandry 
of his product

Vitally, important is irrigation 
in the growing of the crop. Espe 
cially is it necessary where the 
soil is of an alkinary or salty na 
ture. Conclusion* reached by D. 
E. Creighton, Assistant County 
Agent, in Imperial County, show 
that by   rigid Irrigating program 
the detrimental alkali can be rend 
ered impotent.

Says Mr. Creighton: ''Let the 
land lie fallow to dry and crack 
open. At the first heavy irriga 
tion the injurious elements are 
washed below the root cone of the 
plant*. The crop following this 
procedure will be affected to a 
minimum by the unwholesome 
chemicals.

most important single factor in 
growing the cotton crop, it can 
not overcome the ill effects of lack 
of 'humus, bad physical condition, 
want of cultivation or .other glar 
ing neglect in making the soil a

and fruition.'
Essential is crop rotation in 

overcoming these latter difficulties, 
says Crelghton. Highly developed 
though they are, the scientific 
methods of putting nourishment 
into the earth are little followed 
by the average tenant farmer in 
the Imperial Valley. Employing 
such soil rebuildera as alfalfa, cut- 
caratai vetch, Hubam clover, and 
sesbania, farmers'. might double

Conducted with happy results 
ha* been the practice of broadcast 
ing caicarata vetch (twenty-five 
pound* per acre) in September 
throughout the growing cotton 
crop; "Irrigated up"; plowing It 
under in December or January. 
Also beneficial I* the sowing' of 
Hubam clover In the same fashion, 
"plowed in" in the late spring ' De 
posited within the root *ene thus is 
a great quantity of green organic 
matter, vital to the growth ol the 
cotton crop. '

Practice* detrimental to thor 
ough irrigation are scourged by 
Ilr. Creighton. Say* he: Farmers

put

.JJDIAN qpTTON PICKERS AT CALIPATRIA
A "ttrifper picker" would abolith dependence on transient labor.

cure sufficient moisture penetra 
tion. Land is sloping- in the Val 
ley farm belt It falls twenty to 
fifty feet per mile. Irrigation rows 
are directed with the greatest fall; 
thus water runs off before It can 
penetrate. In in row crops, especial 
ly, the direction can be changed so 
that the water will run across the 
slant, it will run more slowly, pen 
etrate deeper.

Passing is the day of the mule, 
human cotton pickets, ."slow mo 
tion" stalk cutters; .ancient, la 
borious methods of plowing. De 
velopment of * "stripper picker" 
combine will facilitate picking', 
abolish dependence on transient la 
bor; crops will occupy fields for a 
snorter time. The stripper-picker 
can turn out cotton but one grade 
lower than the hand-picked vari 
ety. Faster then and more effi 
ciently will plowing, cultivation, 
stalk cutting be done; tractors wilt 

plant mules.
7ith the introduction of trac 

tors, expenses decrease, says 
Creighton. Present costs: $2.26 
per acre for plowing with mules; 
$1.25 with tractors. Speedier is' the 
new process, carried "on day and 
night. A very short time U neces 
sary for the sowing of the crop, 
cultivation is more efficient, th«

time taken by the old method, 
leguminous material* are planted, 
plowed in, and the field is ready for 
the next crop.

« * * ',
From the beginning of February

is sown at Imperial. The bulk is 
planted in March and April.

The general practice in Imperial 
culture is to ridge the land, irri 
gate the beds and plant on the bed. 
In other valleys, listing in the fur 
row and plaptihg flat is the general 
rule.- Some growers practice a 
combination of volunteering and 
replanting as near the old stubs as 
possible. Securing a good stand 
Is often a very perplexing prob 
lem and sometimes a replanting is 
lecessary.

Disregard of proper cultivation 
.3 a great factor in the production 
of poor crops. Given an oppor 
tunity to compete with the cotton, 
water grass, a hardy weed pest, 
robs the commercial plant of nour 
ishment, stunting its growth, thin 
ning the bolls. In muny cases cul 
tivation stops too soon.

The early cotton has a bottom 
crop ready for the pickers in Aug 
ust This crop is generally con 
ceded to be the best. Seed is saved 
from it for the next planting, and 
if a good set of bolls mature on 
the bottom crop it will pay for

Sractcally all the expenses of pro- 
ucing the crop up to that time. 
All the cotton is hand picked.; 

Laborera are in demand and are 
laid $1.50 per cwt. of seed cotton1 
icked. The problem of availabil 

ity of pickers sometimes delays the 
larvest. Climatically Imperial Val- 
ley Is ideally adapted to the bar-

ves ,
making for excellent field working

and relatively little dew aiding the 
producer in gathering an .extra 
white, dry seed cotton which gins 
well.

The Plma Variety of cotton, gov 
ernment tests show, is the most 
hardy and productive type. The 
fiber is longer, heavier, healthier. 
Ill experiments carried out at the 
United States Experiment station 
at Sacaton, Arizona, Pima was 
compared with Acala, a lighter up 
land, variety. Shedding of bolls 
averaged seventy-five per cent on 
the Upland variety and twenty-five 
on the Pima.

Disappointed are authorities 
with cotton's development in the 
Imperial Valley. The careless man 
ner in which the poor farmer does 
his work, unheedful of modern 
methods of c&tton culture, is 
blamed. Vegetable raising at pres 
ent has the advantage. On the de 
velopment of efficient machinery, 
scientific husbandry, and their 
adoption by the cotton farmer, 
they base their hopes for the pro 
duct's future in the Imperial 
Valley.

From the Department of Com 
merce at Washington last fort 
night came an announcement that 
in the production of cotton, Cali 
fornia had jumped from thirteenth 
to eleventh place in two years. In 
1928, California ginned 173,280 
bales of 500 pounds each, as com 
pared with 90,000 in 1927.

are eight California counties. Eas 
ily taking the lead is Kern Coun 
ty with a 1928 production of 44,- 
779 bales. Tulare cames second 
with 29,540. Listed in the report, 
tho other counties are: Imperial, 
15,716: Kings, 19,509; Madera, 11- 
481; Merced, 11,674; Riverside. 13,- 
731; Fresno, 21,829; and other 
counties producing cotton totalling 
4,971 bales. '

Alarmed by the serious menace 
to the cotton crop by the cricket, 
the Department of Agriculture at 
Washington assigned K. A. Me- 
Gregor of the Bureau of Entomol 
ogy to study the insect, to report 
th

Findings:' Severest cased of 
Ticket damage occurred in fields 
of cotton previously sown with 
barley or other small grain. Mr. 
McGregor recommended that this 
sequence be avoided as far as pos 
sible. * ...'it . * • - *

Many 'were 'the pickers that 
flocked to Imperial and Coachella 
valley cotton fields last week. En- 
tiro families wcro engaged in the 
harvest, children were busy. More 
than fifty bales had been ginned 
at the close of the week. Indica 
tions were that the 'Imperial cot- 
top crop would'better iU last year's 
total olonfi 600-pound bales.

Although over 200 pickers were 
busy in Imperial Valley fields, it 
was said that the harvest was late.

the picking at its height Transient

will arrive in Imperial by that 
time. . *

Price* . average about eighteen 
cents a pound; $90 a standard 
weight bale. A shade more than

yield. On. one field of forty acres 
thirty-five, pales were grown.

Grape/Vid .
Federal 'farm relief until a fort 

night ago' was only a 'nebulous 
theory to Californians. Last week 
grape growers in California real 
ized 'that it was real, genuine, re 
munerative, experienced the thrill 
of its aid at a time of need.

Overproduction has been a men 
ace long feared by grape reisers. 
Recent gluts of grapes on the mar 
ket have brought prices to a low 
level. Not orderly were the mar 
kets; prosperity seemed to be re 
ceding. As far back as 1927 the 
California Vineyardists Associa 
tion was organized with Associa 
ted California Fruit Industries, 
Inc., to systematize marketing of 
California's grape crops. More 
recently was formed Fruit Pro 
ducts Incorporated, a merger of 
the physical and business facili 
ties ot 80 per cent of grape pro 
duct plants in America. Last June

.
bilization Corporation, organized 
to take advantage of expected 
Federal Relief. All these organi 
zations hoped to bring the decidu 
ous   fruit industries, especially

side of the ledger.
Last fortnight, the Federal 

Farm Board at Washington came 
onto the scene, granted |9,000,800 
for grape relief. To the Sun Maid 
Raisin Association it turned over 
all raisin problems and the mon 
ey. No contract for the purchase 
of raisins this year will be exe 
cuted by the stabilisation corpora-, 
Hon.

laid Lloyd 8. Tenny, member of 
Federal Fruit Stabilization! "We 
are in a most favorable position, 
statistically (for Federal aid) . J *| 
The crop is short and there will be 
no carry-over at the end of the 
season. No grape grower in Cali 
fornia should become panicky and 
sell his products at ruinously low 
prices. Because of the actual short* 
age of raisins, every grower who

grapes on trays:
The Sun Maid Kalsin official*, 

began last weak purchasing ear- 
rent crops of raisins from non- 
member i growers. The i 
schedule provided for an 
payment to the growers of ISO to 
|70 per ton with $80 a* a basic 
price, as provided for byi the Farm 

Hoard. Purchase contra*** will all

be in the hands of Sun Maid plant 
juanagers. The Announcement 
pointed out that the first payment 
Is merely an advance that is al 
ways .made immediately following 
delivery. Because of the short 
crop and indication of a rising 
market, officials are confident that 
substantial additional payments 
will follow. Thus the first deliv 
ery of raisins is expected to be 
made late in September.

At Washington, negotiating, had 
been H. M. Creech, president of 
Sun Maid. On bis return to 
Fresno last week he said: "We 
have been entrusted with the duty 
of making farm relief for all 
growers, affiliated with the Suit. 
Maid Association or not. . . . Oar 
task will be carried out in an en 
tirely impersonal manner. We re 
gard it as a public job, a'public 
service. We are to be an industry 
vehicle subject to strict supervi 
sion by the Farm Board. Our pro 
gram proposes the extension of the 
benefits of farm relief for every 
grower who wants it."

Sun Maid men pointed out last 
week that it was the influence of 
Federal backing that .had created 
the three-quarters of a cent raise 
In the market price of raisins.

But late in the. week, sqmeone 
tossed a monkey wrench info" tne""* 
Sun Maid machinery. The Fed 
eral Fruit Stabilization Corpora- 
tiono's organization committee re 
fused their supnort The refusal 
came at the ..end of a verbal battle 
between the pros and cons on the 
Sun Maid question following a 
speech by Director-General Ew- 
ing of the Stabilization Corpora 
tion. Against Sun Maid's program 
was Ewing. Said he: "The prev 
ent Sun Maid organization and set 
up fail .to inspire confidence 
enough to make a co-operative a 
success." A complete re-organiza 
tion of Sun Maid would make it 
a grower-owned and grower-con 
trolled institution. He did BO* 
think Sun Maid could accomplish 
the work entrusted to it becMM 
the asserted lack of confidence «t 
the growers was so great Otbsc 
members of the corporation Oi 
pressed the same feeling.

On the other hand, Sun Maid* 
position, principles, and intention*.. 
were strongly .upheld by former - 
State Senator W. F. Chandler of 
Fresno, and A. J. Atkinson «< 
Sanger.

*  .* *
, This year the California grap*> 
and raisin crop is valued at trooi< 
$40,000,000 to $60,000,000. Tfcsd 
importance to general liniliiiissi . 
conditions of obtaining orderiW 
marketing needs no argument? 
Ninety per cent of the world's crop* 
is produced in California.

Ul TIKES 
OF

j-s. Mary McCarthy Sue 
.cumbs After Rallying 
from Caesarian Birth- 

neral Saturday

Mary Elizabeth ^fcCnrthy 
ramercy avenue, passed awa; 
Jared Sidney Torranco Me' 

lal Hospital at 12:r>r>-Suturdaj 
ilmr, after an Illness lasting i

.use^of. ileath was 
e dilation of the 
s. McCarthy underwent a Cae- 
n operation at the hospital 
iy night, AuRruBt 30, at which 
twins, a hoy ami a girl were

WOULD 
FIGUEROA ST. 
AWAY FROM US
Property Owners Protest Zlg 

Zagglng of , Figueroa ICx
zagging of Figueroa 
planation of County

Ex

S her ore her liusbi 
ird J. McCarthy, four chlldr 
hoys and two girls; four s
Mrs.. John limery.. Mrs. I 

parries, and Miss Oertruuu, 
(1, all of Torrance, and Mrs. I 
j.Sargent of..- San- .Kitan .--. , -   

 others, Clifton alid John Lo- | testing the
'. Torrnnce; her parents,
lira. Thomas Lovell of :
ircy avenue, and a host

McCarthy was 
George Nell I real estate of- 

eare, leaving there a 
half ago.

. __36 years^old and_ born 
HTl Sidney, Kfova .8qotkr and 
[her husband came to Tor- 
seven years ago. She 'was 

fnbcr of- the Catholic Altar 
y and (he Catholic church, 
sral services have been de- 
while waitlnir fn,. Mr. M"-

Ernard Opp, 
Wllmliigton.ch 
and members , 

iployp! provoment assc

uarentH  rive from
tlu, and
r Saturday morning 

Mmm the Catholic church.

JWGOURSES 
f)FFEREthIN 
!. EVENING HI

Investigation of the reasons fo 
tho proposed change of the rout 
:>f Klsiieron street, originally plan 
nod to connect with the,, Wllmlng 
!on-San I'edro road by way of Ma 
:hado street, to a point southwest 
nrly and away from Torrance ti 

Frigate nvetiuc a 
Reyes si reel, was started today bj 
:ho roads an3 bridges committee ol 
the Kan Pedro chamber of com- 
nerce headed by H. U. Mann. Thf 
hvestlgatlon of tlie new route, foi 
vhich surveys were being made 
bra week, at the request of the 
loard of supervisors was ordered 
 esterday by t|io board of directors 
if the San Pedro chamber of com-

qiwats. from |4i-«t«.'rly owner .pro-?

SCHOOLS

president of i 
amber of commer 
of the Figueroa 1: 
mlotlon are active

support of property owners OPP'OH 
Ins the proposed change In rout 
which would a'ffoct.the souther! 

-efcieAaloji..6JL_JT-lguer.ua frxiin-lfiot 
itreel to Wilmlngton and San Pe 
Iro road.

, Original Plan» 
Hi the original plans the exten 

ion of this street Was schedule* 
o run south on Hoover In a dl 
eet line upro.su Ocean dud connoc 

ctly with Machida

Substantial Increases 
Number Of Students Re 
porting At Two Grammar 

.Arid High Schools

Enrollment In ,Jhe high rtcb 
and the elementary schools «jj: 
somewhat greater this year than 
last, according to reports mado tot 
Tuesday, and Wednesday. Although 
J n accurate-check could not, I'o 

lucie at the high scliool, the num 
ber enrolled Is approximately sir,, 
- hlch Is an Increase of 29 sttiflentfl 

u-liie Home period last year. By 
IB end of the week It Is expected 

that tho number will be- much 
higher. Four hundred eighty-six 
itudcntH w*re enrolled at the he- 

ginning ot the semester last year. 
At the elementary school thf en. 
illnicnl had reached 915 lastevo- 
ng, which Is an Increase over tho 

IB registered .at the s.-nnn tuno. 
las^year.

Fern street annex announced that 
15 students were enrolled at; the 

beginning of the, year. Totals of 
three show that 1645 students 

ire registered In Torruncc schools.

, . I .,,i»;.;ii}- WIIM macna.ia street, 'a 
tentatively p,anH,h | Cn it In iWcHifffir1 met wttJv 
lorninu n.t I ._ -.    « « -'  - - "    - -

CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE—
Rebuilt Tractor Bargain*?"".^^r^

Sm IMm wl Mlw nta mnnsmuii a VAUHTO TOOIB
Mack Wooldridge Co., T

.-SPECIAL
Podge Graham G.-Boj} | . 

1927  ?600 '
SpMU tnuUlcd IxxU "lift mmftrtmtOU Mk 
•rrrlo* nriow U«di rf BulTCMdllMt Sf. -•. "^
HU S. MAIN, Ixn AnpJo

 
n»(rwm at • Uadtnr • whit b»n imi. I 

BllfW Uto VM. 1. A. OU-gt' 4W.

a. i.
.Jo *U __ 
HIUj Slmt.

PROFESSIONAL—

le Torrance Evening High 
pi opened the school year this 

.1 with several now and ihter-
•f courses and most of the sub- 
( which were offered last year. 
j classes meet (n the high 
fl blinding from 7 to It 'p. in. 
hultlon is free, the only ex- 
r being a book deposit in cer- 
I courses «and a small eluvrgc 
Jas used In the welding classes, 
(subjects offered are as fbl-

uiday: Band.
today-Wednesday: Typing, bo 
ng and advanced; current 
is and history, "mathematics, 
intary and advanced; Spanish, 
iilng and advanced; dramat- 
flrossmaking, altering; citlzen- 
j Pulos Verdes branch. , ! 
hday-Wednesday - Thuijday: I 
ihop, welding, machine-shop; 
BIK; bookkeeping, stenosraphy, | 
lating .machine.
 Jiday-TuHsduy - Wednesday 
<day: T'liyslcal ndncation, mei 
'and crafts, reedcrafl. fi-e. 
! life.
iday: Millinery ansJ flow.
b". t.'H blocking; choral i-lu
immunity singing.
mmday: Florh-ultin-i1 . 

pday-Thursilay: ,MrHi:inir, 
(IK, niuchlim druwIiiK: iihyni 
lucatlon, women, 
jday - Tuesday -. Thursday
fork, cuhinet making.

EY DINNER AT CHURCH

Methodist UuU.'H' Aid Ho 
i'111 give a "Jitney" dinner at 
urch parlur.s mi Tliin-Hiluy. 

.», bi-Hliiiiing at n oVIin-k and 
Inif BH long as the I'niid 

5 Music and u H.u-iul ,:on,i 
«ll| follow, l-'nr HID..,, who do 
6ow wllut a "Jllney" in. HH 
{nickel

llent KurnlslMtd iinarliii»iilii,
||20.(ll). diillble tail. (inn,
Sights liu'liidcd. Hum Levy.

>ral approval of- projterTy
e original rou,te, beotiui 

lUrot-tiK'SB and' eoniioc'tlo 
street already Improve! 

suggests Itself as desirable for tli 
:tennlon, according to those tain 
hH wtth-M«r conditions. ~ ~ 

Tho   propbacd~ change in "th 
Plgueroa extension plan's, n'lilc 
lias been hrdught to the attentloi 
of the directors of the San Pedr 
chamber of commerce, diverges a 

a point 700 feel beyond jOcean am 
ittlnsr off a corner of five acres 
nnects with Frigate street, thin 

establishing1 two decided nnglei 
and leaving useless 700 feet ol 
Hoover street, objectors to the plai 
declare. A petition signed -by 81 
per cent of the property ownm-t 
affueted liy the proposed change 
proteats aaalnst thu rerouting,

A lelti-r explaining In detail reas- 
ona for tho proposed change Uaa 
been promised David ;M. , Carrbll, 
manager of the-l.'igueroa Improve 
ment .association by Ueorge ^' 
Jones, county road commissioner.

Gourdier Attends 
Banquet to Chief

nlng i 
hy th.

er and "Mrs. Al Gouri 
illnner Wednesday c 

> Hotel Alexander gl

Inspeellng tin
WuBhlngl.;

nil of Ills visit.

METROPOLITAN 
SEWER TAX IS 
CUT 3 CENTS

The tax levy for the Metropoli 
tan Sewer System In District INo. 
E will be" 23 cents per J100 "as 
sessed .valuation instead of SO cents 
as was previously announced. Toe
 ate last year was 28 cents, but 4t 
i meeting Tuesday of this week 
itlondcd by the inayon,' .,nd nil,, i 
ifHululs of .cities in Uilji (Harriet^ 
t was decided.Jo'decrqase Oi? ™i" 

th'rce cents. The motion for the 
decrease won made by Mayor John 
Dennis of Torrance, and Is iu,. H 
with hlo economy program.

This chanjfe In the metropdllti 
lewer tax will effect a net red' 
tlon of two cents from the t 
tax rate of property owners in ,.,, 

Th8 city rate waii cut>j 
cents by the council, w 
more than absorbed by i 
ncreaSe In the county rate an 
wo cent Increase In the I-'
 ontrol .aasessment. It was 
 lously thought that those Ino, 
iy the county would entirely 
nit the Having of the city'Co 

but thu action this week by 
Metropolitan Mewer hoard b 
tho net total tax two cents v 
lust year.

Educational Center 
Is We£Atten4l

A lino Atwiiud, Mi rllyn Jemi 
Smi h. Donald I..-,- sh<- ipiird, llob-

 t VTool. Jam.-s tri',1,1 an. Win- 
Ifroi Welih w.-r,- I In- .s ,v n, vt't m- 

1K the W liabra I oil (hi
tu t 10 MolhcTH HdniMtl mill :oi ter 

  rlday. Sept. ti. |[,.j;,,| ,.  ,
IH- lOII Of III,- l,|,bi,. ; , |,y , , m „;.

It phy:ili-l:,ii:i, will, advlt-e o llO
oth d I

if ilii-lr  little ciiu'K IH tin. program 
il1 (he 1'entvr. which lili-i-tH ruKU- 
nrlj on 111. 1 first Friday of each 
il.ililh at III,' Wiiiilt-n'.-i i-lulihi.lim-.' 

All 111.-Ml, i.'. ol I.IIIMI; l.al.ln, MIC ill 
I,Ml I,, all,-nil.

Possl, second hasn. ' 
I.eimr.i. Nlmrtnt<>p. 
Matili, I hh (I l.nmv 
Hlniii.r, li.lt Ili-lcl. 
Ktlwurds, I'unli-r riiiiil 
COKUIIH, ilKhl rl«lil.

low be jnudo, uc- 
Ksther,1 Maxwell, 

I' the hOHpUul, and 
itiulpmunt prov)d^a the 

with one or the 
equipments In this part 

lie opunty. The n,aw truns- 
dr ««<! control t'oal I3IUO. all 

which was duimti'd by Mm.

. .._ _.  ..^.r-'M "- n«tve me uity en 
gineer ostlinuto the cost of a new system, (let u 
competent water authority to aacertain if there is suf 
ficient water aources available, and then tell tho prop 
erty owners how much it would coat them in taxes to 
own their own system and how much the,y would suv« 
In water rates if they did i am tall u municipally owned 
water syutem. If it's profitable for Hawthorne, it cer- 
lulnly should, be profitable fo« Torrance.

PENNEY STORE OPENS 
NEXT THURSDAY

Watch Special Edition for Values!

The new Torrance store of the J. C. Penney Com 
pany will open its doors on Thursday evening, SeyT 
tcinber 19th, to welcome the people of this district. 
No goods will be Hold Thursday evening, but a store 
full of big values awaits the public on Iirlday and Sat 
urday, according to K. M. Uuffington, manager of tin* 
Torrance store.

Complete details of the J. C. Penney Oo. values will 
be given in a special four page section of the Tor 
rance Herald mid the Loniita News, to be distributed 
on Wftliii'riilay and Thursday of next week IH conjunc 
tion wllh Hit 1 monthly bargain event sponsored by 
Torrance merchants. A copy of thin spfcial edition 
will be delivered to every resident of Tomuiff, l.nmllu, 
Gardena, Moneta, East Torranc«, Keystone, Hony^ 
Toi-rance und all other people living.between Tommoe' 
and the l.mi^ lieach anil Keduiitio city- limits, as well 
uu the imal routes out ol' Uurdena, which extend u.t 
fur north as the Los AngeJeH city limits.

IL


